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Marquom ;QninU
Portlantfg Famous Theatr Mala 6.

Tonlplit
C&AY OUCMZBTT t.Tonight M Thursday .Night

TU BXLI.S"Friday and SaturdHv Mat. ant Nieht
. "MITDOBT AaVrDSABOB"

Week f itareh t T1 OlTmor.
'

TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS. , !iiiiiilif SALE!Mtrquam ,..,.......... . "Th Bells;
Jiaker . "Orauatark
smolrt -- "Jl Battl for Life" Detectives ; Arrest i:JC'" &

Fisher Two Hours; After; ;
Jrand , ..Vaudevlll
"J ......... a a ........
Jtar "Adrift In th World' All Winter Merchandise Radically Reduced
, Man ar Bever 'of tha Butt Boy r

BAKER THEATRE P,,0B"

?JfJ BAKER, Oen. Manager. .
All thla Week Th Baker Stock Co. inMaAvrrAax"Dramatised from the popular nevel by

George Barr McCutcheon. ;

First time In .Portland. A beaatlfulproduction; a gum en ted cast; elaboratecostumes and eoenery. Evening prices
26c, 16c, 60c; matinees, l5o tlo; mati-nee Saturday. , , , ,

THURSDAY EXTRA SPECIALS!Consolidated, Mining wired th 'company, r .',horn, , off lo thU morning that , work. "?ld 2lw
suspend., fofr'over week -- on. that .f?. .".toronartv. hi t.- - rnmi and would I and MSKeep yesterday --..

waabe prosecuted day and rnrt of the night I young man . named ' X-- (3, 'Fisher
is ftoura at tha 4. The wearner ni mm wee asa." -

CHPIRC Theatre ES-x-xf

landed behind tha tra of tha city prlaoa
within leaa than two hour after he
had robbed a man of 80. Fisher oon-reaa- ed

the theft and la .facing proaecu-tlo- n

for felony.
The victim of tha robbery la Edward

Byrne, proprietor of a saloon at lot
North Tenth atreet Flaher.1 who la
without funds, had been loailng about

Tonight, AU Wk, Matin. WedJies.
Sav an at.kt

IN OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

REED ROCKERS
Values up to $5.00 THURSDAY . ONLY

ao moderated that the water tanka no
longer freeae and further hindrance la
not expectod. Mr. Bever apeak a In
Slowing terms, in a letter received

the mlne'a prospects and
Portland stockholders that they

will aoon rejoice over their Inveatnienia.
It 1 believed by the beat Informed
that thee shares will jump to 60 cent
or 11.00 within a few months, and $10
to 120. when tha mine la aa old as the
Mohawk. Thla la an enterprise to
which no auanlclon nt mismanagement

Mlss Ethel Tucker In th ThrllllnfMelodrama.

IN OUR COAT DEPARTMENT Military,
Caracul, Velvet, Broadcloth and Fancy

JACKETS
Values up to $37.50-THURS- DAY ONLY

"TC BATTU OF UTS." ' '
A tale of California in th day efgold. A man's false love and A woman'

Byrnes aaioon xor aome ume ana uau
been befriended in a email way by tha
aloonmun. Yesterday morning Byrne

took about 1800 to the aaloon, Intending
tn use tha money for. eaahlng pay

wiiacancv.Night prices 15c, 25c. 85c, 60c; mat--
neea. inc. zoc.

checka of men employed on tha northnaa ever attached, and look like it win
be one of the greatest of Qoldfleld'a JKw Weelt ,ro Wotkyer to 0M --ter."great properties. Its atock la now sell- - bang; road, it 0 nappenea inat n re-
in a at 10 cents r share, la of tha celved word that the mn would not re-- THE GRAND Vaudeville dc Luxe

Time and prices remain th aam.S3 &9par value of 11.00 and celve thalr pay yesterday, ana not wisn- -.1 1 i m. An - I b f ha nllAa
An effort la beina-- madrby tha T. W. deposited 1700 of the amount In the Tor, tha Bntlr Weak f Tebmarr t4V

OILROY. HAINE8 A 40NTKJMERX7,BO "T-t- B oood mmxr maxgy XJCM.ml
RAMZA AND ARNO.

C. A. to rale sufficient funds to enable bak-he- r

ldmIU ih.'t h, kMW Byrn.
Mrs. Mary Glass, who baa Just been die- - piaoea tg0o m the oaah drawer, at thaCharged; from ft Vlncent'a hospital, to Saloon, but waa not awara that theher family In Perla. Mre. Oiaaa greate rt of thla sum waa taken1 totejoln widow of Minon Glass, who was bank7 He aaya ha awaited a mo- -

In hi. residence In thla city last ara Byrn waa In a back room.
November, and his wife waa for a time nn. h. M,hwtr. extracted such

areat comedy Acrobatic Act.And $1.00 worth of Groceries absolutely free And a Host of Other Big Ones.
luspected of having killed Mm. She la -- ney lt contained and left the place.
n m unuiuu conumun unu iinwui irk. nf mnna. aapurtul waa inn. . . , 1 I I ninuuiiiv " -

wrannxl un In fid rolla.vest I ration, the officers of the T. w. c. Aa aoon aa uyrne aiacoverea nia lossa. nave oeciaea mat ana la wormy or w. if-- ,hai police, winr them

THE STAR fc- o- SlT j--t iS;
For tb entire week of February it."THjl R. E. FRKNCH STOCK CO.

Offers the Great Comedy Drama, '
--Asmxrt nt t woud.hIn Four Acta Klrst Time in Portland.

Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 2:10 p. m prices 10aend tdr Kvarv ialn . s 1 ft k.- -.

iDt Ion of Fisher. ' horniswnce, ana iney win mono vna oi- - .,iratafort to raleo a fund with which to send ?"he suspectedalt. Dotaking the money.ner to Part Anyone; qeqinng to con- - t.tlv(lM H.wlev and InskeeD were di

rwr1 money to the Y. W. C. A., care I hftd tPac81 jfi,har to the anartment . 1 Km Ht .c. c . lef Mlsa Conatance McCorkle. of an acaualntance at 408 Fourth street reserved by either phone.When placed under arrest Fisher ad-
mitted hla guilt and confessed that heGeorge Blackman, the fictitious check LYRIC THEATRE -had Intended to steal the entire 1800
had the amount been In the cash Both rroaMi ICaU 4685 1 Xom

artlat who waa arrested Saturday night
after he had victimized several persons
and , firms, waa today turned over to
the authorities of Spokane. He Is
wanted In the latter cltv for foraery.

drawer aa he supposed hmi commencing Monday, ireb. 7- -.
Fisher's parenta are said to resld STEAM RURAL DELIVERY LAUNCHDuluth, Minnesota, where they occu

Tha Allen Stock Company Preaenta
Dumaa' Maaterpiac.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Satur
a hla--h noaition in tne community,He la also wanted by the authorities of
aon la, according to nis own statement.several coaat cities where ne naa op--

worthleaa Inclined .to be waywara ana nas put day and Sunday. Prices lc and 20c.erated the came or casein TO SERVE PATRONS ALONG RIVERhimself outside the pale of parentalIpo-- JUvery evening at 1:16. Prices 10a X9ooang paper, iratecuve Bunker or
and iOc. Boxes 60c. Office open 10 a.kana, arrived In Portland this morning sympathy.

and the prisoner waa immediately giv nt. to 10 p. m.
keenlnar. Blackman conen into bis

tlve an addresa on "The New Ore- -aented to mo to Snokana without ' the will Motion Picture TheatresPortland. In all probability, la aoongH Tax Law, secretary atone or tnXormality of requisition papers.
Y. M. C. A., a atereopticon review, and to hava tha only rural route In this WE3 RENT LATEST FEATURE!! FILMS

1,000 feet Reels, Including Song Slides,in J. W. Belcher, assisted by others, willFrank W. Duffy, who la wanted part of the country to which mall lafor hnrirlftrv render the music, and organize fromVancouver, Washington, " ' I the club a male chorus. There will be to be delivered by a steam launch,
Of Thirdwaa arrested at the corner no admission. owned by th government and operatedand Pine streets yesterday afternoon

Farms and Acreage
for Sale

7W JLCMXa on th Oregon City carllne, 4 blocks from streetcar: all nice
fir timber; rich soil: on good public road: PRICE JK1T5 PER ACRE;
HALF CASH. BALANCE TO SUIT THE PURCHASER.
AO-U- BS on the Willamette river, lust right for platting Into acre
tracta; PRICE S3250; 8 CASH. BALANCE TO 8UIT THE PUR-
CHASER.

16 AOmzi half mile east of the Wllllamette river; 1 block from atreet-- -
car line; 11 acres cleared; balance good fir timber; all rich soil, lies
well, on good public road: Just right for platting into lots or acreage;
PRICE 113 SO PER ACRE; 8 CASH, BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS.

S AOKES on the Oregon City carllne all cleared; adjoining railway sta-
tion; good well; PRICE 11250: TERMS EASY.

THE SHAW-FEA-R COMPANY
245K STARK STREET

for the especial benefit of people HyCaptain of Police John Thomas
$5.00 to $7.50 Weekly

Newman Motion Picture O.
' t3 Burnstd St.. near Fifth.

r"w.-.H;-- A4"! yL"?, atreet. nea? Third atreet. with a full ing on both aldea of the Willamette
river.books.vw.' to.T.i .." line of stationery and blankby him to the Washington towntaken Davla & KUburn. Phone According to the preaent plana thafor 1al. Duffy la well known to the

he haa found that the steam launch
route could bo put on to good ad-va- n

tag.
At different places along the river

stations would be established where the
patrons of the route would put up mall
boxes the aame aa la done in the coun-
try districts. At these points the car-
rier could assort the mail to the re-
spective boxes, gather the outgoing
mall, asrd continue on his way up or
down the river. One plan Is to have
the launch leave Portland In the morn-
ing and again aoon after noon each
week day.

"The' ateam launch Idea is a splendid
one," Postmaster Mlnto said this morn-
ing. "It will serve hundreds of peoplo
who are not on th rural routes at
the present time. I am aura that it
steam launch would be quite a novelty
In assisting a rural carrier to deliver
mall alonz his route and I am eauallv

Steamer Jesae Hark ins. for Camas. launch Is to make two trips each day,
serving the people living on one aide NICKELODIONlocal peace officers, he having recently

served a aentenca of SO days on the
rockpila. Waahougal and way landings, dally ex of the river on the upward trip andcept tunaay. iveavea waamngton street those on the other side when returnaocic iw p. m. 130 Sixth Street .

rixt x ft
C. N. McArthur, a well-know- n young

attorney of Portland, haa announced Big crowd expected! Where? Baltt- -
ing to the city. The route is to ex-
tend as far as Sauvle's Island and will
supply hundreds of persona living near
the river banks.

Gabriel Grnl: Home for HolidaysMa mhiIMii- k- tnr tha hmian nt renre more uairy lunch: When 7 Monday!
ik! 2S7U Washington street.. . . J . ... - , f

sentatives on tne Kepuoncan ucicei. . The idea was conceived severalMr. McArthur nledges himself to vote Back of lobby. pxt n
Dear Boys: Home tor Holidaysmonths aa-- and Postal Inspector Foa- -for the neonle'a choice for senator Dro- - garty was assigned to make Investiga

MJXXKXXn3EZHZESEIIUZU3LSXEXEXXXXUUUKXXUEK2--lIvlded that choice Is a Republican. He For rent store Second and Yamhill
Ideslres the nomination for Joint renre- - streets, formerly occupied by Golden tions or tne reasioiuty or tne plan. certain that the Introduction of the riv-

er system of delivery would prove a
success in every way.Eagle. Apply 207 Commercial block.senatlva for Clackamas and Multno While Mr. Foggarty has not as yet

made hla report it is understood thatmah counties and will be opposed by
East Side Nickelodlon
14S Orrind Avenue

Count of Monte Crlsto
A Republican maaa meetlag In pre ao sTiroszrrs, no aAm, o ooo-a- nDr. W. C Belt of Sellwood, who la out

cinct bi will do held tn Klngler a gymion a Statement No. 1 piatiorm.
nasium tomgnt at 7:su o clock. WOMAN OWNER OF BARBER SHOP CURES RHEUMATISM

MM
Articles lost and found on street cara

Acme OH Co. aell aafety coal oil andFebruary 26: 8 umbrellas, one roll rine gasoline. rnone iast 783; 7. GUMS',(books or paper), one letter, one lunch SXATHTO 23T itoo-nuai- -T$1.00ffi 1.00CANNOT SHAVE OR CUT HAIRbox. one suit case, one Jumper, two Ban Francisco, Coos bay steamer(pictures, one preasfoot aewing machine. 1" Core f"two natra or Kiove. one dook, one ticket. Frank Bollam, agt, 128 Ird at.
Woman's Exchange, 118 Tenth street,

lunch 11:80 to 2; business men's lunch.
pocketbook. one agate charm. A note Oaks Rink

TONIGHT
Adzoltalon rre to ladla.

Far bottl. Fg bottle.book of Importance to owner waa
fnurM In January and has not been If your gums bleed when yon brush

them, you have pyorohoe, a dlaeaaeclaimed. Call at lost article room of If you were a woman;
And you had a little money lent outNotice. Title and flrpinn knowa about lather la what she haa aeen

In magazine advertisements. Why
should she have to go to barber school

which. If let. run, causes recession andnne u. w. tr. n. it, nauon, turner iini Dougnt. ;onn uros., isu nrst street.
am zirTEJurAXi ms-cz-

sT rox.
RHEUMATISM
nr its XAjrr roxxs.

teem to loosen.land Alder streets. at Interest;
W. A. Wise and associates, palnleas And you had to foreclose lt and take and take a course In shaving so that

she can pass the state examiner's test We positively cure the above disease.Judge H. L. Benson. of Klamath Falla dentiata. Third and Washington. wzcexb to snrs.over the barbershop In order to save
haa' announced that he will under no

TT I Y. . .... mi.1. Nervous HeadachesNeuralgic HeadachesGuarantee.
Sciatica
Neuralgia
Nervousness

I niKiicsi lur .1119.!.... M kAv a n..j jn f TEETH . IT--,
is more tlian she can see or than I can
ee. We don't Intend to do it without

making a fight and I have appealed the
case t- - the district court. There is noti "V r.VT"..y. , hi. tiA. Goddard, 110 second.

your Investment;
And then a horrid Inspector came

along and told you that you either had
to quit business or take out a license

Nervous Dyspepsia
Sleeplessness Nervous AffectionsfThe announcement of Judge Benson was more reason why the owner of a barDr. A. F. Knoder, dentist, removed to

AFTER THE SHOW
OR ANT .TIME DURING THE DAT

Visit Little Hungary
Bomething ITnr a Secluded Betreat.

--TOW TXB TAD.

bershop should have a barber's license TRADE SUPPLIED BTs.o wurueu uuuuing.
than tho man who lives in a house

as a barber and aemonsirate ini you
could shave and cut hair and shampoo
to his taste:

anade in response to a telegram sent him
fey two men who are not pleased with
the candidates so far In the field. In
his telegram. Judge Benson states that

should have to be a. properly accreditedBerger, signs, show cards. 284 Yamhill. A.W.AIIen&Co.carpenterWouldn't lt make you maa7
That la Just what happened to the AUSTRO-HUNGAR- Y RESTAURANTCie is a supporter or. senator uuon. Mr. Leo la endeavoring to keep the Wholesale and Retell Druggists,owner of the Model barbershop at 91 name or nis client out or tn case ami

for that reason be made no fight InFor sale at a big sacrifice Sixty- -
B47 xayior n, . Seoosd and Third.Th Best Place in Town to at at a
Nominal Price. TMT VB TODAT '

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.

Journal want ada. lc a word.
Cymru, Cytiro a' Chymraeg.

16th & Marshall Stsn Portland, Or.
Sixth treet. M. m. lee or ii women
building who was fined 826 for operat-
ing the shop when he had no license.

the municipal court, but acknowledgedroom hotel and over one quarter-bloc- k

This office Is Mulpned with all thehis fine and took an appeal to thehigher court He aava the proprietorsot ground, situated near railroad car-- PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.lateat appliances and formulas for doinglava that he doesn't own the shop atkhops. Hotel well furnlsHed, always high-cla- ss worg. vall and that the real owner la a wo oi some or tne largest barbershops in EAT TOUR LUNCH TOMORROW
AT --CBTJSU'S BESTAtTBABTI.linrh Ta i --s n (it- -.

OPENING TOMORROW. the city will assist th fair owner ofirtliea. trice i,uuv, very eaay terms.
rThis is a big snap. J. P. Sharkey Co, man.

He saya that she doesn't know how
tn -- hava n.nd doesn't want to learn and OUR PRICES .icorner Sixth and Washington streets. Dinner 8:0 to 8 Dally, 38c: 8uniay 60a.its Morrison Street. Corner Park.THE JAS. I. MARSHALLKaro ft --Clapper Open Department Store' French Brothers, of John Day, stock that she sees no reason why, Bimply be-

cause she owns a barbershop she should
be up on the latest facial massageIn OlA Oolden Eagle rramla MANUFACTURING CO.dealers, filed petitions in the United Karo A Klanner will

the Model to keep from having to take
out a license.

The owners of the ahop declare thatthey are willing tp have their barbers
take out licenses but they can't see
why they should have to be expert
barbers themselves. Mr. Lee acts asmanager of the Model shop and pays
the barbers each week. He is a realestate dealer.

22-- K Crown S5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth S5.00
Logan Crown.. s. S3.50 to S5.00
Best Rubber Plat SS.OO

states district court yesterday r'eque-t-lt- n-

that they be adjudged bankrupts. department store tomorrow morning ' at cre.JR; mv client doesn't even know Show Cates, Cabinets, Store
fThe liabilities of the two as partners a in ra ana xamnin in tne storeroomformerly occupied by the Golden Eagle and omce Fixtureshow to manicure finger nails," said Mr.

Lee this morning. "She never saw a
raxor In use In her life and all sheMiount to 126.793, and their assets deoartment .tnr. 3oth gentlemen areI Aluminum Lined111,684. well known In mercantile clrclna. Mr. Platea SIO.OO to 815.00Frank Taylor oTlSeTidlan. Idaho, filed P87de

A New Departure
Th cost of interments naa beengreatly reduced by th Holman Undertaking company.
Heretofore it ha been th custom offuneral directors-- to make chargea torall Incidentals connected with a fu-

neral. Th Edward Holman Undertak-ing company, tha leading funeral dl- -'rectors of Portland, have departed frontthat custom. When casket ia fnrnlah.ii

Sliver Fillings , SI. OOJtwo suits In the state circuit court yes- - owned a big store in Portland for eight 0. R. & II. DIGS INTOJterday against R. M. Wright, who, It 1s yer and moved from here to
recently left Boise owing thou- - nomlsn, Washington, where he engaged

Gold Fillings S2.00 to SS.OO
Vegetables Vapor used only by us for

aimeaa .ruc Att gM JMMMM y ijn AJl,SndB of dollars to Mr. Taylor and oth-- . i" mercnanaise Business
Jers. Judgment for 84,250 Is asked. flv years." Both gentlemen are well
I equipped with capital and experience to ITS STORED COAL
I Suit haa been riled in the circuit car-- or me Dig ana weu-stock- ed

Icourt by District Attorney Manning to establishment they are opening. The
by us we make no extra charge for '
entbalming. hearse to cemetery, outsldbox or an services that mav h. -forfeit the bonds of Jessie Earl, alias cnangea iney nave made in the old

SIXTY-FIV- E NEW
MEN OF WOODCRAFT

(Special Diipttch to The Jonroal.)
Pendleton. Or., Feb. 26. The banner

event In the history of Woodcraft in
Umatilla county was celebrated In this
city Monday night, when a class of 65
candidates from the u.fferent camps of
the country were initiated Into the order
at the close f a two months' member-
ship campaign conducted by Special Or--
?;anlzer A. U. Saunders. A banquet

the Initiation. Addresses were
made by Paul Pattlson of Colfax, J. M.

Store Pronts Changed, --tosses Bemod- -
Burns, ana urace Keea, coiorea. isotn premises oi me uoiaen juagie store. eieo. oenerai contracting, nana Drawn.CHICAGO quired of us. except clothing, cemetery

and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of $25 to $7S on each funeral '

nave proauc-- a a complete transforma-tion. The furnlahlnaa and eaulnmont 089 Couch Street. Phone Pacific 9111.Wyoming Output Is Shy and
Yes, we Duua nre escapes, elevator sincur xne stock will

Icabs and enclosures, wire and Iron mDc.e.1?? 'mes.usuaJ1y carried THE EDWARD HOLMANReserve Is Good for tout

Twenty Days.fences, and wire and

Painless Denslisl Diamond Roof Stains.v a, uiuna VI Ull BUT IX,
ready-mad- e suits for men and women368-87- 0 East Washington street, near ana children, as well as a completeUnion avenue. Botn pnones. UNDERTAKING CO.

80 TMXBS BT-- COB. --UUBO-C. 'cob. CTK in wAsxnraTov.luin. ui an Krauea oi anoee.
When the doors swing open tomorrow or l.a uranae, i nomas Fltsger

aid of 'Pendleton and Ora-anlse- r Hnun.Bring your friends! They'll be de (Special DiJpatcb to The Journal.) Be sure you ar In the right office. UL MKADIB

MADE FROM CREOSOTEmorning tne shopping publio will benleaaeft With t h annaa-.- n k. t . Or.. Feb. 28. Owing to 8 Lady attendantders. The special organizer roes fromlighted. Monday! Opening day. Bal-
timore Dairy lunch! It's new! Roth-chll- d

building, 287 Va Washington! Back
of lobby I

Phones Main B880,new emporium, and It is safe to pre- - shortage of coal for Immediate ship- -
WOHA- -f A BPECXAX.TTGal. Lots 75c Per Qal.nere io xtaicer jity to conauct a cam

palgn which will close with a big inltlaUon April 18.ment from the Wyoming mlnea for useu,t' mi rwuuui laiesr. aepartmentstore will be a most successful house f tha O. R. N., that company naa
I rum me very neginning.Tho Whit Temple Men's club

been compelled to begin using Its stor PERSONAL 'ortland Sash & Door Co.age coal, of which lt has over 4,500 tonsmeets tonight at 7:80 at the First Bap-

tist church, corner Twelfth and Taylor
streets. This is an open meeting--, and

HOOD RIVER TO TAKE
25 Cents

Is enough for cutting hair. Where you
are charged more, declare It Is unfair.

Then patronlie

in this eltv. A large force waa put at S30 TBOHT BT. FOBTXA-f- S. OB.ueorKs m. aierrui oz eait nr.aall men are Invited. A fine prosrram

MBS. S. --C. CHAJg. theonly Chines woman
doctor In this city. Shehaa cured many af-
flicted sufferers. Curedprlvat and female dis-eases, also throat andlung troubles; stomach,
bladder and kidneys
and diseases'; of altkinda that th humanflesh Is heir to. Cured

PART IN FESTIVAL work last evenUur loading the storage lueiu ox me iniana tmnira HAtnii T.nm.haa been arranged. E. a J. McAllister ber Dealers' association, which la to' coal from tne sneas to cars 10 in ma- - We must sell at once SO
slightly damaged sewingBigtributed to the helper atatl-n- a at Ka-ent-

C. T. Early and D. McDonald, repre- -
tha Commnrniai i..h r.t wnnH mela and Pleasant Valley, and at Its

meet at Spokane this week, arrived atthe Hotel Portland last evening. Thewholesalers and the manufacturers of
if I

I f 3

River, are In Portland today discussing regular coaling station ai uingnam me noun west nave Deen invited to meet
With the retailers. Others here on their The nodel

Th Independent Barber Shop, the place
where you are not grafted.

AS me company uaca nuuuiSprings.
200 tons

th arrangements for Hood River's rep-
resentation In the Rose Festival next

Uontinmn weli Known makes aslAtUUUIUII Singers, Wheeler & Wll- -
sons. Domestics. Whites.

Ill OCWIllg Households. Davis', etc.
to. make room for new

Machines s:OE1,
835 Morrison St, Sfarquam Bldg.

of --oal per cay on tne rnoun- -
by Cblnese herb anjroots. Remedies harm-
less. No operations.
Honest treatment. Eg.
SSt Clay at, cor. Third.

the siorage euppiy wintain division.
way iu miena me meeting are C. RShaw of Boise, George Hill, Rezburg.
and J. C. Weeter and J. H. Harvey, bothof PocateUo.

Mrs. O. M. Lowell of Portland la a

June. They will visit the workshop of and the
--

he, W,-'aiLo-
n. Lh.?, ftaSo-- .1,tsomeThrat2s0ers": amlnatlon free.

rrt .k. .,r, : : it is hoped that shipments from the
bu-- bi iii me noioi tureen at Fim,norvirinAa v aim afmt tw rnt,.,. ....

havlna- - a Dermanent float built anil nf tr resumed In a few days. xom nicnarason. maiuin ofusing lt In the parade, remove lt to Portland Commercial club, h;as gone to
Machinery, Safes
and Merchandise
Moved & Stored

Hair Cutting
25 Cents
(Tour shoe shtued free.)

DRAYAGE

STORAGE
TRACKAGE

, Some people think
that because such-and-su- ch

a soap is made on
the other side of the At1
lantic, it is necessarily
as good as, or better
than, Ivory Soap.
; Why should it be ?

Don't Americans
make the best locomo--

Hood River and place It near the rail-
road station as an advertisement for

uo Angpies to ne the guest of theLos Angeles Chamber ofHood River fruit.

Lace House nonk
Laundry J4"M

MM v.. sot--c rr.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJm r

XJLOM CVMTAXMB A ttPXCIALTT

Its annual meeting. ,H Will take twoor imeo weui reel in uui ihnntTonight a meeting of the Rose society
will be held In the Chamber of Com Pho CLAY 5. MORSE ?at.Ttia finest shoD In th city.cny ueioro reiurning to His work atPortland. In his absence th work ofmerce to arrange awards and prlzea for
the rose exhibition to ba held during the
festival.

Only best of skilled barbers employed..bubdepart. I3th & HOYT4th 4 DAVIS
wa-3o- n.ment la in charge

FINE JIAP JUST 91 Sixth Street
Just south of Wells-Fa- r go Bldg.

Burkhardt Theatre Attract WcblootfOH DiccUinn
Make Shoes Waterproof Preserves
teatuerHot a ShineAt ell Dealers.

ISSUED BY 0. R: & N. niff Larare Crowds. -'1LJ 1 A. i.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inyite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

$chwab Printing Co.
MIST frOKK. RMJSOMjItlK PHClt

3 47 STAR.K STREET
New theatre- - In Burkharrit ),iMin.at East Burnsld street and Union ave- -What is undoubtedly the clearest rail MALIIEUE PUPILS INnuw upuiuai on soma sooi attractionsroad map of the northwest ever Issued

Is the new one which General Passena-e- r mi navo a tare attandan-- a ni.. TKIANGULAR CONTEST
ONLY
THE
BEST

IN UP Z AND
ACCIDENT INSU3ANC2

0. H. WBSTOW
S05 Weil Fargo Mr.

Agent William McMurray of the O. R. monds and Hearts," is th title of thepleasing dram that Is scoring a bighit with eaat aid theatregoers this
& N. Co. has Just compiled. This map,

lives, tne Desi cuuery,
the best cottons in all
the world?

; Why shouldn't they
make the best soap?
THEY DO.

QEINUIJNJSshowing the ates or wasninarton. ore. Ontario, Or-- Feb. 28. Th first don. Idaho and portions of British r.o--
umbia. Montana. California. Nevada clamatory cqnteat between ' slzh, sev ROCK SPRINGS COAL

enth and eighth grade pupil of th Mai' Mtttrestes nd ,
Upbc!and Utah' has been compiled by thepassenger department of the O. R. A N.

It shows the company's rail lines,
water lines, nrolected and connecting

heur county schools for a silver loving
cup and medals will take place at the

Main 165
Home JL 1165Phonei Made Over and Mad to Orr, r -- r j

Sewed and Laid. Phone Wiin I S,

MASSXT MASSST. C39 ton-- . f. I

INDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO...- aa -- ma.v flines and lines under construction. .
pera-nou- se In this city Saturday night,
larch 7, between pupils of tha Ontario. WW v . k m JkJteXiX i Km.

Opposite City Library. Both Phones.Kvau and Vela nilhlif! schools. TBa cud: 'i Soap

Drop Your Watch?
Bring lt to. us and let Nis examine It.

If It needs fixing w will repair and
guarantee same to keep perfect time,

are tight.
GOODMANS"
Th Watch- - House. ' '

ill Morrison St, .JBet. Front and 1st,

Lvory First and Oak
stage nnea and - trails through the

forests and the ed deBert lands
of the western part of the state are allclearely marked.. In addition to this,
forest reserves, Carey .Irrigation act
orolects and reclamation act nrolecta

will be the property of th school win-
ning and the medals will be awarded
tha best elocutionists among tha pupils.
a ariAnial, train. Will be run from Vale.

accompanied by' a delegation" of over
100. Each, school will fiave thre repre- -994l6 Per Cent.. Pure.

- 86 . and tho speaker, from that city, will b sentativea.are shown In various colors. - . .


